### UCONN STUDENT ACTIVITIES STUDENT ORGANIZATION SOLID STATUS

**ORGANIZATIONS LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY NAME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Listed on UConntact</th>
<th>Org Mission, Values, Culture</th>
<th>Officer Positional: Exec/Treas Online/Sec Online</th>
<th>SOLID 101</th>
<th>Hazing, Harming, Harassment</th>
<th>Inclusion + Belonging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pr Vp Tr Se Ad</td>
<td>Pr Vp Tr Se</td>
<td>Pr Vp Tr Se</td>
<td>Pr Vp Tr Se</td>
<td>Pr Vp Tr Se</td>
<td>Pr Vp Tr Se</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Checked boxes indicate completed requirements**

#### Hazing, Harming, Harassment
- In-Person Workshops*
- Online Workshops

1. **In-Person Workshops**
   - [ ]
   - [ ]
   - [ ]
   - [ ]
   - [ ]

2. **Online Workshops**
   - [ ]
   - [ ]
   - [ ]
   - [ ]
   - [ ]

#### Status: Hartford Campus Tier-II Frozen
- Ballroom Dance Club - Hartford Campus
- Campus Ministry - Hartford Campus
- Hartford Arts Club - Hartford Campus
- Human Rights Club - Hartford Campus
- Hus-Keys A Cappella Group - Hartford Campus
- Muslim Student Association - Hartford Campus
- Pre-Law Society, UConn - Hartford Campus
- Social Work Student Association - Hartford Campus
- SSW Graduate Student Organization
- Students for Sensible Drug Policy - Hartford Campus
- Undergraduate Student Government - Hartford Campus
- World Club - Hartford Campus

1. **In-Person Workshops**
2. **Online Workshops**
3. **Inclusion + Belonging**